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EXTENSIONS OF REMARKS 
A MEMORIAL TRIBUTE TO 

RONALD McNAIR 

HON. HOWARD COBLE 
Of NORTH '""""·'"~ 

IN 'THf~ HOUSE OF 

Ttwsday, February 4, 1986 
Mr. C,QBLE Mr. Speaker, I was invited to 

partictpa!e in a January 31. 1986, program at 
North Carolina A&T State University, Greens
bore. NC. This program was a memoria! trib· 
ute to Dr. Ronald McNair-"a great Agg;e!' 
Mr. Speaker, I would like to share with my col
leagues my comments on that day: 

Last Wednesday morning when 1 :~woke 1 
found tl'!ls message at my door: 

"DEA!l CoNGRESSMAN: Please aceept my 
f:rld for the members of the shuttle, one of 
whom was a North Carul!nian." 

This messagE> was written bv one of mv 
IWighbors. l thanked her for 'her conceni. 
and I assured her that two of those- aboard 
the shuttle Challenger had North Carolina 
connections. 1 explained that Ron McNalr 
"Was an alumnus at A&T State University. 
She was not familiar with A&T, and I doubt 
that :>he knows my surname, but she wantf:d 
m<' to !mow that the explosion tklat OC· 
curred the previous day was a personal trag
edy. 

OHenl.lmes we become strorarer by having 
Ot"<'n victims of misiort.une. sorrow. and loss. 
Misfortune, sorrovo, and loss bring us to
i?('ther as one this morning to honor the 
memories oi Dr .. Ronald McNair and his col
leagues v.·ho perished last Tue_;;day. 
l walkf!'d a mile with Pleal'ure 

chatted an the way, 
1 wa.s none the wiser 

i''or all She had to say. 
I walked a mile with Sorrow 
No! one word utt-ered She, 
But. oh how much l ieamed from Her 
When Sorrow walked \\'ltl't me. 

We have walked hand in band with sorrow 
sine(' Tuesday. But as we honor Dr. Ron 
McNair today, my wish Is that the memory 
of hi;; life v.m .Illuminate around, and in· 

within. thost; who become lnvoll'ed in 
arts of h;a.ching and learning on this 

gl'!'iilt campus. 
Ron McNaJr was a ga.llant patriot and 

American as the Governor observed. 
\'aliantly gave his life for his country, 

and I am plea.;:;,•d to join you in honor!ng 
hlm today. 

TRIBUTE 'I'O JOHN HUME 

HON. JAMES J. HOW ARD 
'01' NEW JEI!SEi' 

IN 'tHE HOUSE OF REPRESENTAl'lVES 

Tuesday, February 4, 1986 
Mr. HOWARO. Mr. Speaker, oo January 15 

the Catholic University of America awarded an 
horlofary degret; to one of the greatest states-
men 1n Ireland s long and far too often tragic 

history, the lea.der of the Social Democratic 
and Labour Party in Northern Ireland, John 
Hume. 

il is a!mosi 17 years since the breakout of 
the current troubles in Northern Ireland and in 

~ years _John Hume has worked endlessly 
tn trymg to fmd a peaceful solution to the troo· 
bles. His commitment to nonviolence has 
shown lhal rt can be the only path from which 
ch~iH'Ige can come about 

In his addrEtSS a1 Catholic University he rea!· 
firmed his strong commitment to peace, jus
tice and reconci!ial!on in Northern Ireland l.'lnd 
of the inspiration he has drawn from the civil 
rights movement in the United States. 

Mr. Speaker, ! wish to commend the Catho
lic University for the honor and tribute that 
they have paid to John Hume for his leader· 
ship and cause. His address, portions of 
which are excerpted below. is of interest to an 
Americans who share his commitment to 
peace and a final settlement of the conflict in 
Northern Ireland. 

STA'l'DI:f.lll'l: 01" JOHN HUi.U: 

It is a great honor for me to accept this 
Honorary Degree from an educational ln.sti· 
tution of such high standing and prestige as 
the Catholic Vnlversity of Arnerlc~. It Is 
also a great pleasure for me to receive this 
award and to speak to you in an Institution 
which has such a distinguished record of 
service in 11. whole range of !!elds corre
sponding to ms own background and to the 
causes v;hlch I have sought to serve in my 
political life. 

Coming from Ireland, which over 40 mil
lion Americans are proud to Claim as the 
land of thelr birth m: ancestry, let me salut~> 
the work !Uld achievement of Catholic Un!· 
verslty in documenting, in studying. In cele
brating the heritage of those Americans. 
Irish studieeS were initiated here in 1896. 
The first Department of Irish Studies in 
any university In the U.S.-on!y seven years 
after th!s institution opened its doors and 
over the intervening P<~riod, right up to the 
present day, the scholars who have grac-ed 
these halls have made a contribution to the 
study of the rich linguistic, cultural and lit
erary heritage beQueathed to us by the dif
ferent major strands !Uld traditions that. 
have gone to make up the Irish nation, 

We are gathered here today at the begin· 
ning of the International Year of Peace and 
on the birthday of a. great American, Mart.in 
Luther King, a man of world stature, whose 
principle of non-violence in the struggle for 
justice has been an inspiration and guiding 
light to me personally in my approach to 
the resolution of eon!lict, whether in Ire· 
land or the international sphere. 

You are. in this country he!l'li to benefici
aries of great traditions and principles of 
constitutional government v.-hlch stand out 
as of particular value and indeed, as a sta!1d
ard of emulation and application In our oV.T! 
11.ffa\n; in lrt>lan<:l today. 

In America, there h!Ui always Ire-en respect 
for this idea of unity in dlverslty and \\'hat
ever the controversies may be about the 
value and application today of the old melt
ing-pot concept, there Is. I understand, In· 
creasing acceptance of the idea of cultural 
pluralism. A!ta.ln not without ~ifflculty yes
terday or devoid of e.ontroversy today, you 
have achieved rellglou.~ toleration and estab
lished the sermratlon of Church and State. 
Wr!tt4'n on your smalle.st coin in this ooun· 
try is your message of greatet."t vi!Jue, the 
cemeni of your sodety-E Pluribus Unum
.from many, <me. The eS~~ence of U."llty ill the 

aooeptanct> of dl\-ers!ty. The tragedy of dl· 
\•lded people everswhere. u In Irel!Uld, Is 
that they have pushed difference to the 
point of division IJI!Id have not yet leal'!wd 
the lesson that is the essence nf In 
even d~Crnocratic In thc: world to 
acc{'pt and n:spect • 

The story of Nor!ht•rn Ireland is the stor~· 
o! a conflict bet v.-een the aspirations of or<li
na.ry men and women-600,000 NaUonallsl.s, 
1100.000 Un!onis.ts-'ol.·ho have been trapped 
by a error of hist.ory whlch saw their 
hoPf·& fears as mutually exclusive and 
irreconcilable v.-lthin an Irish state but 
which oblig<•d tla:·m nonetheless to live and 
com;x:te side-by-side in one corner .of ln·· 
land. Theae two eommunltie.s in Northern 
Ireland. Catholic and Protestant, National
ist and Unionist, both behave like threat-
ened minorities and by regarding t.hem 
and only by remoYi~ fears Which t.hey 
both feel can a just and durable solution be 
found. 

The Amelican civil rl.ghts movement in 
the 60's gave birth to ours. The philosophy 
of non-violence 1'.'h!ch sustained your strug
gle was also part of ours. Our own history 
and our own eireumstance.s gave a special 
power to the counsel or Reverend 'Martin 
Luther King that \'iolcnce as a way of 
&.ehlevlng justice Is both lmpra.ctlca.l and im
moral. 

The world in the 60's rt>sponded with sym
pathy to our :notH1olent movement for civil 
rights M it did to yours, But whereM here 
in Uw Unit~;d Stat~t. the structures of your 
democracy ~·ere resilient enough to encom
pass the c.halienge of cl\'ll rights, in the un· 
stable poUtlc.a1 environment of Northern 
Ireland, our struggle was perceived as a 
threat to the very sun·lval of the society 
itself and as such was resisted by the insti
tutions of the State. 

In the ensuing dash, the Unionist majori
ty, through tht: imposition of direct rule 
from London, lo.<;t their local parliament 
which they had come to regard as the 
symbol of their independence !Uld as the 
guarantor of their heritage. Though many 
would still wish to regard Northern Ireland 
as their exciu.<;lve homeland, they lack the 
power and indt'Cd the freedom t.o shape 
their destiny as the:r one<" hoped. Though 
they dominate the security Institutions of 
the State still. they have not found security 
as a peopl£· This m..~urity has led them to 
oppose change, even \\'hen that change is 
eonstructh·e. 

Nevertheless through prt>ssure on the 
British Governmt.nt including the presence 
of sympathetic op!nlon m America and the 
world at large. t~~;e were able to make, 
through non-violent method&, major 
progress on 11 number of fronts, especially 
on the original demanc!s of our Civil Rights 
Movement. These included one-man. one· 
\'Ote, fair allocation of publicly provided 
housing and an. end to job discrimination. 

Whil.e we J:llll.de these very worthwhile ad
vances. affecting the lives of ordinary men 
and women. we encountered, as I have said. 
a blockage from the unionist parties, to our 
legitimate calls and efforts to secure for the 
nationalist people'We represent effective po· 
lltlca.l, symbolic and administrative expre&· 
i!lon of their identity, including a fair llhs.re 
In the exercise of political power in the .ex· 
ecutlve, M 'li>'eU u the legislative branch lJf 

e Thi~ "bullet" symbol identifies statements or insertions which are not 11poken by a Member of the Senate on me flom, 

Maner ser in this typeface indicate~ words inserted or appended, rather than spoken, by a Member of the House on me DoN, 
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i/J)\'Prnmenl. MorrO\'I'r, UH· rdorm~ "·'l' sv .. 
rurt·d \\'Pre not, regrHtabl:>, gcnvmusly .i!.!ld 

offered b~' Uw m111jority rart;J btlt 
to be imposed on them by the Bl1tlsh n,w.,•rn•.,••nt and ParHamcnt. 

bad!.ground IJi UH· 
!n at the 

t.he 
no>n·'>'loleru~!' was by 

:.; tn my own tonnnm!.llS who fol· 
lov.<•d th'' old law of an !.')'!" for an w'ho 
in 1 h<· Pl1d wen· ilwl'lt&b!y t!Je 
prOI.'l'&~ in which 
s!lYil.!l'f' and dr!"d:- have 
cmm• to Uwmseh'"~ all of the h!llred 
and *'ctRr!anism lllld &mght 1o over· 
l.hn.>\1' and who. In purnult of vio1Pncf', 
d('mNuwd thr c:m:;;e tl'f' hold dear and \om 

allies arol.lnd Uw world. Sus· 
v!ok!l~ee this terrorl:sl group 

Uw Illusion th!l.t they et~.n, one 
their wl!l >On In•l&nd M a whole. 

togt•tner v>lth tM': unlonlst 
lntransigN~ee which it birth aoo the 
too wnum~d of British 

problem. hru; us a b!lh!r The 
human ios,<;e;; ~nd economic costs have been 
tnormous. Thr most tr~~:gie loss is that of 
Llw ~ms rYi Mer 2,400 men, w<.rmen and 
ehildrt•n. 'l'.hel'!e deaths. In an 1Uea wi.th 'ill 
poptililtioo oi l.% million, ar1• equivalent in 

ler~m> to tfl<' killing of ap
D!'lc:ndm{,t~e:i!l ~150,000 in the Unit<.>d St$l.te!l. In 

21i,OOO people m."''" !been inJureei or m;o.Jmed. Thousand~ are l!Ufft:"rlng 
fnwn psych<:.1logieal 6tre&S bt'cause ·of the 
!'t•ar and tension genern!ed by murder. 
l:wmbiag. intimidation a.n<l the impact. of !il"· 
nuity count.<~rme!l.Sure~. In Northern lre
!a.nd. we now ha\'t: th<' highest nl.uilber of 

head of population in W~em 
'""''"-··-'" 1m area where t1,1.en1 y years 

scTiO!.iS rri.me was unknown. 
lin:s. of tens of .thou&and& been deeply 
nfl!K:l<'d. 'I'he effect on socir!}' ha.<; been 

Then' is hardly a famH.v i.l1.1t 
hao. not touched to some degree by 

inJury or intimidation. 
a sodety produces a!i.Cnat.klll :in !J~e 

individual, when it cannot pro\·ide !or Hw 
&nd thr: di.Ifen·r~Ces of ita I.'H t<£•n:;. 

"wh!'n soc1a.l s..vstem does not aecu-
but induce::> peril," that IIOCiety must bt 

1·e;;tJa~ed and transformrd through new !n· 
which a.r:comrrwdate diversity .and 

Uw best basis for re<:oudiU!.tkln. 
:J.,;; the only way ion!:aro in Nori.J.1ern 

Ma1·t.in Luther "" the Democratic and Labour bad a 
like Tbeobald Wolf!: Tone, th<~ iathl.~:r .of 

t<pUUHCWl!SI:L\, {)UT J:isiO!l has O!'Cll "t.O 
fol" the o.f C.athollc, 

Protestant and Dbsentet !h£· conl.'TH.m name 
of Ir'L~11.man." Our chosen !'ncom-
passf'd Rt·form, Recondliation.. ReunHI· 
cation a.long a path o! sttady prw,wS> .. -o()ll· 
iirmaUy narrowing the gap between the re· 
aHly and the dream. !he poHtical 
nu·nns or dJ.a.,ogue~ nego! iatJon, 
aeeommodation. compromise. Vlok:nce can 
lWn<r tlca! the deep WOUndS that ru;;lde 11. 

a heating process ca.n l.n time 
in Ireland. 

Our analysis 1.5 tha.t the first nec~ry 
in that proi'I'Ss is the c-reatwn 

of equalHy of .ail true em· 
zms of Nmth~m In'lmd, natitma1tsts 1md 
unlonl.~ts aUk e. from ba:sk r'i'l:ll rtg'Uts to fufl ..,...,,,... • .,..,.;,...,.. ~1 the'!r ldfont!t~·. 

the b~l! o! that equalll:;:y -on that, bt'· 
eauSt' rec:orn:itraucm eau only ·'l>f' l:r.l.set~ rm 
equality, eom("Jl; the proce55 of r-ew!'l:1!l1ia· tion. the second elt>ment. tn my partyls long· 
u.•rm progremme, the breaking down ()! b.ar
rlf·rs l:wtwecn the different sections oi our 
~}t>Ople. No one can underestimate the diffi· 

or that tll..'!k. 11 wm take tlme. but lt is 
Jl. Ulat ,ever:¥01lt' wd U.at ww 
te!W., oomi!lf to tlliri:l ma)or ~'fnent. to 
tlu~ only lrl8'h that really matters, the 
only unity t.hat an prepanuton leader& 
~;po!u~ cf, tli.M res!)ef:ts dlversit,y a.nd 
l!!>ilitlmts!$ That is 11 i;lroc(,.S.S and 
obJect'i'l1e that no one !l'ar beeattse ev· 

nma! be part the lmlldlrw 
'll.'ilo <lla!nJ tbat th!!>lt roif 

tin: in poUt !c.~ ls t.o prn.el"!i'J'. 
v!"lop the Protestant in J.reland 
have mucb more inl.erest in a prov.css 
such as .than sta.ndking foteYcr 11.!-UI.rt, 

about the future hNoll.USe 
haxe rPfUSt~d to of set· 

tling theh- wan t.he prople 
v;ith whom th!'y share tslnnd of Ire!Md. 

The proc~)Sii of reform ~d Teooncili!I.Uon 
e.ould be.!!t be tackled tnrourh a inmlt>work corresponding tQ the fr~work of the 
problem and tuns, through tilt' British-Irish 
fnunewor&. thrcm~rh ~ approach that dealt 
and dt'als with the three maJor dimensions 
of the problem-relatit~rn; between the two 
communities In North!'rn lrcl~<mi, r~aU~m 
between both parties, Ure nationalist and 
unionist traditions In !rclru'ld u a whole Md 
relations betwet:n Ireland .auK! Bri.tam. A 
promising start along the&e line.;, ll'» made 
f£;1lowing di.<~eusslorn; between the kish and 
British Oovernm.ent.s in l98D but these ef· 
forts auffered a major seibacl!: 1n 1981 and 
1982. l!A> a result of the truma aril>ing from 
tnc campaign .and deaths oi the hunger
strikers lmprl.."ioned J.n Northern Ireland. As 
a e,onsequeuce In that atmosphere three years ago, we faced a. bleak situation and 
prospect, with .a.Henallon ·!'lccentu!l.t-
ed and more widespread .among nections 
o.f the nat.lona.llst communltr and wlth the 
P<Jl!tlca! slt.uation apparently in a state of 
deadlock and paraiys!s.. 

My Part}' took .a fresh in.i!lat:ve l!.i that 
stage, designed to brea.\ the logjan1 .and to 
carry our &nalysls into t.lu; r£>alm or pra;.:tl· 
cal politics. We put forward tiH' propvsal 
vrl1lch came to truil!nn as the New lu·lA.nd 
Forum. a dellbera.tlve body of elected rep.rl:'· 
sen!atin!'s from the :rou:r n:mj.cr constitution· 
a'! n.ational!.sl. £)artics in Ireland. both Nortb 
ana South .. representing OH'r 00% o! the .na. 
tl.Onalist. po.pul&,tion of Irl'JIIJ:ui. The purpose 
was to se! .out a modern up-to-date and 
formal .statement or b'lueprlnt, .settl.u.g out 
the and strllcture.s on Uu: l:w.sis of 

the cons:Ututional natioru~.list m-earn 
of a new lreland 001dd be achieved, 

'The R>~port of the New Ire!and Forum 
was adopted llS policy by the Irish OoH:m· 
men! and taken .as the basi,::, !or a process of 
negotiation w!th the Br!tl..;;h Ooverrunt:KJI 
wbich after lS. months and not Without 
some setbarks a1ong the 111'1\Y, led to the s!g· nature of a formal International tu:r•o·l'of>·nH•.r. t 
tu;twecn the two countries about 
Ireland. on Hi November at Hiilsbor-
O'.u;;h l.n Northem I.rlsh Tao!· 
seaeh, Dr. Garret ~<nd Uw Brit· 
ish Prime Minister. l.I/Lrs. M~<.rgaret Thatch
t>¥. 

The Ag;eemmlt is a maJor achievement ol 
democ.rati.c, non-vl!)lem l)Olltics. It is 11. BiiJ· 
ntlica.nt st.('P IorwP.rd on the ron.d to 
peace and sta'bmtw. No one amongst UE 
lt ·w. ttu• final Eo1utwn. 

Northern lreian~ ront!rro.r:S to be ;gov· 
emed. u un1oo!sts 1.ttl1l 111ish, by the British Government. The Agreement rather adds a 
d!rnenslon wb!ch :l)y ,irlvmg 1n.st1tuUonal ree
ogniUon to the Irish 'identity of those of the 
nationa'ilst tntdlt.ion, w'!tbout dettimeot to 
thl' identity, of unioni<rt.s, wm enable nation· 
a11sts to partiCipate fully ln the affairs of 
Northern trelam1 wlthout pre}udic<~ to thelr 

.as_piratlo.n to Irish unii.Y. 
The Agreem<~nt has .secured !he support af m.Jtmta.nt!ttl majO"r!tles or tlH: population 

in Brlta.ln and In Uu~ Republic of Jrell'ltl!t H 
hu -~'1 e-reet~ld wH.h satisfaction b;r 11 mll.· 
jorit,r 'Of 'Wltkll1aHsw In Northf'm Ireland al· 
Uwugb there is, amon11 many, 11. consciou~
ness that much depends on its prll.('t.lt~l lm· 
plem~tn.Uon. \5/ith flrmnelll'l Wll'l4 fairness, 
by both Gut'ernmen'l.l\., lr!tenJntionally, 
t.hert' hM ~n unprecedented support ln· 
cludlng ~ain fr.orn Pre~~idenl Rlln!I:Rn and 
.from both Hou;;e1.: of Congress. 

But. surpris<~, surprise. then• hll$ b;:en a 
and hostile readlon among 

Ntll:rthe.m lre'tund. The unionist 
hQVe e!nbarited on a detu· 

mined. to filet the .(Wreement a.i 
nought, if n.e<><~SSilr.v .. as their spokesmen t:X· 
press, by making Northern Ireland ungov
ernable. One mar re.sard .thls oppimiOon 
from -a rommunl!y t~Sed to ascendency, tc 
having an power in their o'llrn h&<'ld..<>, ~ un
derstandable, even &'! me,.'itablt': n ill et'r· 
ta!nly not ,fugUf!able or Jru;tHied. ·:rlw 
Agref'ment mes not.h!ng away from the ·~ 
gitimate rights or concret-e interests from 
unionists. nor does rt dtminish ln any w:a.v 
their polit.ie.al. .t:ult.urttJ or l!J)irttu!IJ herUa,ge. 
P~lar opposWon has been exprt'li.St.>d 

to the lrlsh Government h1.wing a .role .in 
regard to the altainl and admlnlstutron of 
Nor-W:rn .lrehwd. But Ulls att'ittll:k l,a:riores 
tbe i~nUty and s.sptmlon.s of the people l 
reprt~~~Cnt. lll'ho mnst~tute about 40% of the 
area's l>®Ul!M.i'On. U there 1s an a.pprehen
sio.l1 that thE" roJ~ of the Dulmn Go~m
ment s-epres<~ni<il the thin end o.f a wttl!ll" 
pushing towards a united Ireland agairu;l 
thE' wl'IIW~> of 11 majoritY, the ll1lll>~'er is in 
the s~d major featu.re of the Agr"'t'men! 
ittielf. Tl!is recognise~>. tn a blm!ing intema
tkmal instrument. that which !.s a :matter or 
fact, that lnsh unity would only eon1e about 
witl'l the f!Mrec:ment of a majority of Uu: 
peopl!' of Northern lrela.nd; and Utat. tht> 
present wish of a majority thf're Is for no 
chax1ge in that st.atw;., In this Artic!l' t.ht
two Governments also declare Uu>t, tf in the 
future, a :majority of the Pf'Qple of Northern 
Ireland ck!MlY wish for and formall:;v ~cm· 
sent to the establishment of a united Ire· 
land, t.hel' wm introduce and support m the 
rel!PtlCtiV"e Pal:l!fl.ments legislation to tin' 
effect t1o that w\sh. Thus the Artlcle of the 
Agreement devoted to the :st.atus of Nort.h .. 
em Ireland recognises the identity and a.<;Pi· 
ratirm~> ot both tra.dltloru; there. It ah>g 
makes it clear that Britain h~~S. no interest 
of J:wr .owr>~ atntt'lirl(" or ':ltherwlse, w n·· 
malnill8 ln lreland and that Irhih unity Is a 
matter !or Uios.e I nab peowe 1!i'ho want lt to 
persuade tlwse ,IJish pe!.lple 'iliho don't.ibtl.ll 
removing any ;!u.st.i!icatlon whatsoever !or 
the use of v:ioience. You cannot unite people 
at the P<Jint of a gun. 

When they are rea-dy to do so, J and my 
party stand ready to meet them and engage 
in dlscltSSiorn; on ht:n; 111-e share our f<1ture 
togethf:r. We must begin the proce&S of 
breaking down the barriers between u.s, bar· 
rlers of prejudice &nd distrust which are at 
the heart. of ihe conflict that hill> disfigured 
Ireland £or centw-lea. We have a choif.)f. We ca...'1 111;<> together or live aparl.. We ha.ve 
lived a,pa.rt for too long .and we have seen 
tlle bitter consequences. Or we can live to· 
gether with all the painful readjustments 
that this v.'iH requin.'. It 1s the .only road to 
pea.eoe and stability. For '\1\'haten~r happen:<: 
we will be sharing the same plecl" of earth 
for a imlg, long time. 

We ttrl', whether in Ireland or globally, 
with Martin Luther K!nd: 

"We :;;;tm havf' a choice todss: non-v.lokn!. 
t~o-exlsttmce or Yio1ent co-annihHsction:· 


